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Angel Juicer 5500

  

The World's most advanced juicer. Extremely high yield! Made of solid stainless steel.  

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Normal price: R 25000

Price: R 25000
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Ask a question 

ManufacturerAngel Juicers 

Description 

The stainless steel Angel Juicer is the most advanced and effective juicer on the market. It combines twin gear and twin auger technology to
give you the maximum nutrient extraction.

The Angel Juicer has superior features:

All stainless steel construction durable, hygienic and stylish
86 rpm low speed and heavy duty; no aeration and oxidisation
Twin juicing gears that are bigger in diameter and length make it fast at juicing but low in rpm
3 HP grinding force more than enough power
3-stage extracting twin gear system
3-stage screen system, all stainless steel
Continuous juicing with automatic pulp ejection
Super quiet operation
Simple to operate and easy to clean, with a quick-release locking system
Minimum friction and heat build-up
No pulp adjustment necessary

Parts and accessories included:

Cleaning brush
Stainless steel scraper
Wooden plunger
Collection bowls
Manual

Specs:

Power at drive shaft: 3 HP
Motor: 180 W power consumption & fan-cooled motor
Twin gears: 3-stage food grade, thick all stainless steel juicing gears with masticating augers
Twin gears speed: 86 rpm
Weight: 12 kg
5 safety devices: automatic heat sensor, dual switch system, internal gear protection, safety sensor & electromagnetic wave protection
Heavy-duty construction: 100% stainless steel
Detachable electric cord: no more tangles

Guarantee:

2-year warranty on parts and labour from date of purchase.
Warranty is for household use only.

Reviews

Write a review for this product & receive a free discount coupon as well as access to exclusive member content. Please register or login to write
your review. 
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